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News of the Week 1

Fri.lay, October 10.

The O. A. R. veterans at Washington
choose General T. J. Stewart coin niaiidcr-in-chie-

The total number of pinking miners in

France today is 60,000. So far no serious
trouble has oecuned.

The Portland murderer, Andrew
Wlnle, was convicted of manslaughter

(or killing Teter Beauchene.

The ocean steamship engineers leave

their posts of duty in spmpathy with the
other striking marine engineers.

The Cubans, through their delay in

ratifying the Piatt amendment, give the

Washington otlicials much concern.

The will of the late Governor White-ke- r

was today admitted to probate. The

estate is valued at $LY,000, and is left to

the widow.

The compulsory closing of socialistic
club in Spain causes a riot, in which five

of the rioters are shot and several others
wounded.

Dairy and Food Commissioner Bailey

inaugurates a systematic warfare against
restaurant keepers in 1'orlland for serv

ing bad butter to the public.

Governor Cummins makes a strong
speech at the Chicago banquet in favor
of tariff revision. He savs, however,
that free trade is to be feared.

After all the conferences for the settle-

ment of the coal strike, nothing has been

accomplished. Piatt, Quay, Penrose aud

Odell attended tiie conference today.

The national irrigation congress, in

session at Colorado Springs, completes
its labors, and after selecting Ugden,
Utah, as its next meeting place, ad-

journs.

The Ute Indians, on White river, are
threatening to attack the whites. Four
hundred of the red skins have seat their
squaws and pappooses to the reservation
and are giving other signs of determina
tion to stand their ground.

The campaign in Washington is wax
ing warm. The railroad companies de-

clare they will give McBride no place.
The candidates for president of the sen-

ate and speaker of the house are very
active.

Saturday, October 11.

The crown prince of Siam arrives at
Vew York and ia met by many govern-

ment officials.

Many of the Oriental countries are very
enthusiastic in regard to the Lewis and
Clark fair, and will send exhibits.

Secretary of the Navy Moody declares
himself in favor of repealing the tariff on
coal in orde to head off the coal barons.

All the wholesale grocery firms in the
United States will" be invited to join the
trust which it is proposed to organize at
once.

An advance of 8 cents a pound for hops
takes place in Germany, which, it is said,
will have a great effect upon the crop in
this country.

The New Orleans street car strikers
refuse to go to work, and state troops
are sent to protect thote who are endea-
voring to operate the cars.

At Geneva, Switzerland, the striking
miners engage the government troop and
a big battle ensues, as a result the hospi-
tals are filled with wounded people.

Charles Cowley, 17 years of age, kills

bis mother, two sisters and brother, at

B I

A really healthy woman has lit-
tle pain or discomfort at tne
menstrual period. Ho woman
needs to have any. Wine of
Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and
side aches caused by fallinjr of
the womb and Irregular menses.

;7ME"eARDUI
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It makes the men-- 1

strual organs strong and hcalthj.
It is the provision made by Ma-

ture to give women relief from
the terrible achos and pains which
blight so many homes.

jv.

'
Gbsbitwood, La., Oct. 1, 1900.

1 Bare been yerjr iiclt lor aome time
7M t?ken w'"1 pam In my six

Ide and could not get any relief unti.I tried a bottie of Wine of Cirdul. Be- - I
fore I had taken all of it I u relieved
1 reel it my duty to u; that yon hmre a '
wonderful nurdicine. no

M. M. A-- Touirr.

lomi. "Tbe Larfj' ailniury lpnri-u- t " J
C hiriaacsa Uedlclut Co, CluuUaooga, lean,

!

Homestead, Penn. He was temporarily
insane over a patent airbieak, which be
was designing.

Governor Odell, of New York, takes a
hand in the coal strike, and diiects some
hot remarks to the railroad operators.
He declaiea he will find a way to settle
the diiliculty.

The annual repoit of the busit esj tran-

sacted bv the Great Northern Kailnav
Company for the past year, shows a sur-

plus of over f'JO.OOO.OOO over all expense?,
James J. Hill is again elected president
of the company.

David Wilcox, the chosen spokesman
of the coal operators, sends a letter to
President Koosevelt demanding that the
federal government proceed ag dust the
striking miners in the court J, on the!
ground that their action is aconspiracy.

The board of directors of the Lewis
and Clark fair hold a meeting in Port
land at which much business is tran-

sacted. Among other prominent teatures
was the proposal to ask the state to ap-

propriate which was unani"
inously decided upon bv the commission.

Sundav, October 12.

King Kdward returns to Ixmdon aiter
a vacation, and is greatly lHnetitted
health.

David I). Hill opens the New York
campaign. He makes the coal war a

national issue.

of State Olney gives the
coal barons a severe grilling. He says
the state laws have been defied for years.

Carrie Nation administers a severe
tongue lashing to Governor Ferguson, of

Oklahoma Territory, rebuking him for

permitting saloons to exist in the terri-

tory.

Memheis of the Lewis and Clark fair
commission, who reside outside of Port-

land, are greatly pleased with the site
selected.

The three engineers of the Steamship
Elder, plying between Portland and San
Francisco , have their licenses revoked
for deserting their poets.

Twelve hundred press feeders in the
New Y'orx printing offices strike for an
advance of 2 a week in their wages.
Few of the offices are able to operate.

One of the walls of the Otsego
hotel, in Jackson, Michigan, collapse
while thirteen men were at work on the
roof. None of them were killed, however.

The state fiscal year closed on Septem-

ber 30th, and all the state officers are
now engaged in arranging their reports
to be ready fur the legislature w hen it
convenes in January.

The mailhandlers in the St. Loui

postoflice leave their posts of duty an 1

the government is compelled to send a
large torce of experts to St. Louis to re-

lieve the situation.

The coal miners are willing to submit

their case to an arbitration board. Ya

earners throughout the country aie asked
to contribute their earnings for one luur
on each Momlay to the cause for reliev j

ing the htrikers' need for assistance.

Monday, October 13.

Afctoria is to have a $100,000 saw mill

A heavy slow storm prevails through-

out the Dakotas.

The hop crop of Clark county, Wash-

ington, ii) estimated at lo0 car loads.

Harvey Coile, of Liberty, Marion
county, was offered and reluted J4 cents

pound for I. is hop crop.

Notices, atking the miners to return
to work were posted by tiie Erie Com-

pany at Pittulun, Pa., today.

The body of an unknown man, who

had suicided, was found in the briinh

along the Cornell road, near Portland.

The annual harveht home lestival of

the Chinese of Portland, came to an end.
The festival cost the Celeetiala over $7000.

T.N.Young, a white planter, near
Pembroke, Ky., brained an aged negress
with au ax, and fatally stabbed a colored
man aged 70.

Each member of the labor onions in

Portland will give the proceeds of one
day's work to the cause of aiding the
striking miners.

Senator Burrows says if the republi-

cans do not revise the tariff the demo-

crats will. He favors calling a special
oBauirin of the conirreas for that nurnose.

C
A hail storm lasting five minutes

pan sen tfiOOO damncfl in St. Louis. P.

Hlones two inches In diameter fell, caus-

ing a panic in a theater, so intense was

the noise on the roof.

A tornado, passing through Illinois, in

he vicinity of Quincy, destroyed a num- -

Cjioew Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling articles I have n

my store" writeB Druggist O. 1. hmitfi,
Llll.ula Vo "iu. Tlr. . k'ir.i'a 'ew Tllu.- - - " 'va.io, D V
jcovery lor Consumption, coughs and
Colds, because it always cures. In my

years of sales it has never failed. I y
have known it to save euffereru from W

Throat and Lung diseases, w ho c jiild get '
V,

help from doctors or any other , J

.. ii tr .1 i.. i ..i... v.rerneuy. ..loiners reiy on n, irai .oy- - r
Isicians prescribe it and Geo. A. Harding
guarantees satisfaction or refunds price

Trial bottles free, Keg. sizes, 50c and f 1
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MALARIA AND

YELLOW JACK
(From tt.X.HmiJ. January 14, Wl)

'The widow of Ir. Ijueare, who, III

the employ of the (iovernmetit, went
to Cuba, was inoculate! with Yellow
Fevrtliroughmosiuitoblte,iuiddicd,
applied, to Congress for relief

The nbovo tells of the-- and oulniiim- -

tlon of a series of experiments by the
Government, all of w hich provol con- -

clusively that the familiar mostiuito Is
a dangerous veliicto tor carrying ma
laria, "Y'ellow Jack, 'and. other malar- -

ial fevers.

Those who are exposed to mosqiultos
or other malarial liitluenoes should take
warning:. Irou i the lighting element
iu the blood and provides nature with
sufficient resistance to wnrd oil disease, j

imtiiliie niomi M impure or iinpoy- -

"Ignitus plan t..r settlement is notmeans that the fighting qualities of the
have been lowered, and Kindt d with gn nt f.voi by the miners

quently there Is ilaup-r- , If you would
escape, keep the blood pure aild prop-

erly nourished, with
. jIff Jtl CIIlGI iS

Iron Tonic
i

It supplies the blood with Iron In n
natural wav. It is recognized every- -

where as tiie best 1KhmI puriller mid
tonio iu use, aud it has been used for
half a century.

Houston, Tel., Aug. 1, 1501.

"I hnvs used I'r. Hurler's
Iron Tonic nijuelf "l In my

'avV f.mlt....... fA,Avpt.niv......... Hvn vi'in.. millj - -

can heartily recommend It. 1 reganl It
narticu arly valuable to waru uu mar larial anil oilier fever.

3. H. lUvrs,
Land and Emigration Agl., Kmeo Line.

(SJ,M0 (rtilH thai tbeft letilaeeltl Ii mIm.)

tier ol hoiist g and b irns and did great
damage to crops. One tnau was killed
in the outskirts of tju n ).

Tuesday, October, 14.

The Toledo steel plant was closed to-

day on account uf of rod.

News is received at Silem from Cali-

fornia that the price of hops -- o cents
a pound.

Hon. Michael If. Herbert, embassador
from England, arrives and is greeted by

the president.

Wall street capitalists assert that the
St. Paul Railway Company is behind
the Coos Pay load project.

At an open air meeting bell in Boston,
Mass., $2,500 as raised in a few minutes
to give aiil to the sliiaing mines.

During the f rt nine months of I!K)2

there was more business transacted in

PurtUnd then during the whole of l'JUO.

IV ruse wheat is selling today for .11

rents Whitman county hirmers will

save $lis),o0 by tire reduction in rates
ma le bv the lailroads.

A aeronaut and his cninpanio0
were dashed todea'h in Paris by the
aepiiration uf the holding the rar
to the baloon. The occupants fell 2d0
feet.

Practically all of trie window glass
factories in the country will he stalled
tomorrow for Ihe season. The starling
of the fac'orieH in Indiana alone means
employment to nea iy 20,((l men an I

boy s.

I.

h
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laul ll.,u .1..... ........ il iUI t...,.l...ri. uiicr voii -- i,o'o iiiit-ii- -
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cm piikiii lino i.rcii OiO

wheat far behind i's former
price, and is quoted at 50 bo'lc.

The president practically suc-

ceeded in his undertaking have the
operators and striking arbi-

trate their differences. Morgan attended
conference and commission

Foreign Lands

We drafts payable in

other countries. . Jl
Whenever have occa- - to

sion money

landH, it will pay to

it through trim bank. J st

tup I) mtiivivt A
i ri r. u . mo.

Oregon City, Oregon

named, consisting uf llv incmheis,
;tken fiom different walks of life,

eolise- -

Wednesday, October lfi.

r'lf bales of In pa sold
'".lav Chehalis, Wash., for 1M conU
pound,

1,0 r,'xl 11,1 ofthe pie.-l.le- nt will
probably tecum mend that poiiiuinoul
iiuiiTci'iiiiuin-i- i n mi i ninti l.

Kuliert Hied, well know n iiiKiiiam--

man of Salem, died at the heme his
on, in that cily, of heart disease.

The good rends convention in Portland
is largely attended and a thorough dis-

cussion of the road iuentiou is taken up.

The aibittation court in the pious hind
case has derided that Mexico must pay
the 1' idled Slates l,i:M,tis2 in Mexican
currency.

The dulicalion of the agricultural
building of the Comillis college took
place today Governor lieer and both
the eorgrenoiuiii were attendance.

The situation in regard to the strike
nmaln, j,.ny (lvlttK,HI. Th

Investigation has dewdeped the (act

that the tiie whit h Khnnatlion
California, was of iheendiury origin.

' l,v,r a '"'''um 'i"iiis.
l'.uker coiinly people have organized

for the purpoi-- of uiing change in
the order ol the eecictiuy the interior

'creating the Kastern Oregon forest
,

John Hook, an inmule of the KUma-thiu- i

connly j iil, coniuiitled Miicide by
cutting his throat from ear to t ar with
jaekkni'e, which the jailer fuiled to find

I.:...

l'x president Cleveland speaks
of the opixirtunities for demo-

cratic success in fall elections juit
at hand and in future canvasses, but he
warms his fellow democrats that ad-

herence to liryaii vagar'es will never
win Biteces.

Congressman elect Williamson returns
today from Colorado Springs, where he
attended ihe Na'ional irrigation con-

gress. He say the apathy on the part
of Oregon people is liable lose tlieui
the assistance of congress in this stale
matters.

Thursday, October HI.

President Roosevelt is able to travel
about again without the aid ol crutches.

President Palm emphatically denies
that the Cubans are the
United States.

Aeronaut Santos Iiiirmon offer to go
from Paris to San Francisco in an air
Bhip for prize of $,.,(K),i.k)0.

Mont of the 1IMJ2 crop of heat is
of the produccis hands, a fairly good
price having been realized,

Andrew While, w ho killed Peter Peau- -

. , , , .rnene, in I oriiann on jmy i was sen- -

tenoed live year's imprisonment.

The political route-i- t in Idaho is
coining very Warm, and republicans have
great hopes carrying the stale.

Chairman liuhcock, of tho republican
congressional committee, says the

will curry ihe next house
without di.nihl.

This war department will orders
today retiring Hhmi soldiers from service,
re. ii. ing tint number ol the niamling
army to tlio minimum.

Minister ISowen, of CaracaH, cables

I
.

navy marine corps, In which he
strougly favors women for army nurses.

The supreme court of Michigan today
ordered that Frank C. Andrews, the
convicted of the City Sav-

ings Bank of Detroit, be admitted a
bail of $100,000.

Tbe jury in the case of J. F. Malarkey,
trial at Salem, for the murder of J.

D. Fair, Cbampoeg, June 25th, re-

turned a verdict of murder in the second
degree.

As a result of the government good

roads convention an association
been formed in this state for promoting

the good roads movement, with every
county judge in the state as a

of state association.

It is announced that Senator Turner
and Governor Mcliride in a deal to

handle the railroad question in Wash-ingto-

Turner to become one of the com- -

mimion. The democrats the state are
help the governor in his undertaking.

I'orly tram "Torture.
Tobe relieved from a torturing disease

after 40 yearB torture might well eaune

the gratitude of anyone. That is what
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve did for C.
llinav (1. He says: "lie Witt's"j i

f,um m ,,f ..il...

after I had iu ire red 40 years." Cures
cuts, burns, wounds, skin diseaHcs. He- -

In the case inandiimus compel Washington authoritii h asking that more
the secretary of siatt of Kansas, to place naval vessels be sent to a tiuayra to
both llie xleiii ii ratic- - and populist tickets protect American 'crests.
on tin: hallo!. Judge Hale,

members of the Lewis and tlurk
whom the ease was l today decided .

. bur commission tlo not lnko kindly to
thai he had no ' the plan of submitting the appropriation

For the firH lim in four years blue-- 1 proposition to a the people.
stxiii wheat reached the pi ire of fiO cents

Surgeon-denera- l Kixey issih-- Ins r

bushels in Walla alia. Ilunngtbei nmil ruii,l in ranaril fi tliu I ..... I. r1 lli.
fl.JIjavn n
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vote uf

ware of counterfeits. G. A. Harding.

STRUCK DOWN.

llBv r rV J I

a hi . s

- meiln-ln- with
aisra.
.etnge Kiehl, of

Slain tLe Hour of Success.

The Ir.c'.lan who tmilcd the hunter
aiitutly and acoreily thiough the woods,
often played with his viilitu as n cat
p!ays with a mouse. Just in the moment
of the huiitir's.siu,cess, the blow fell;
aiUnt, a.vl'sn swill.

Thvre arv certain foiuii of disease
which aeri'i inliuriutilv malevolent.
Like the ln.lt.111 they aeetil to plav w ith
the victim, until some hiv when he has
reached the height of success ami ii
thinking to "tnkt life easy," tliwasc
strikes him down, per Imps never to rise
again, or mayhai to diag out the re-

mainder of existence iu physical pa ill
and privation.

The best example of such a malevolent
dismast ia found iu dvsprpnia ami allied
forma of "stomach tumble, M Not long

I ILr III I V Hllkl 111

iir .u ii .c ii 'm.. I. i

LWsfi?t

g the newspaper were calling atten-
tion to one of the richest men ol the age
wockiug ill his garden like a common
laborer for In health's sake and for the
aamt caux living ahstrmioiitly on a diet
which a laborer would deainse. There's
a conspicuous eiample of the claaa of
people whoe success artnn almost fail-ar- t.

But how many people are truck
down fatally in the hour of success,
no man cau absolutely ay. Stomach
"failure" mean heart failure, the failure
W kidneys, liver, lung and any other
orffan, Inannurh a each and every organ
of Uit body is dependent on the stomach
for Its nutrition ami therefore lor Its
vitality. For this no vital statis-
tics can ever give the number of those
who fall victims to disease of the Stom-

ach aud the olhrr organ of digestion
and nutrition, hrctute the cause ol their
decease ia charged to other organs dis-jj-

through the stomach.
WHAT'S TH K MATTK WITH VOtI ?

It it "weak" lung, " nk " heart,
kidney "trouble" or

of any other organ ? You will find
that in general, If ynu trace the disease
havk it origin. ile in a disease.! condition
of the stomach and it allied organ of
dij-wtio- and nutrition. The lesl proof
of this i that diseases uf heart, liver,

kidneys, etc., are constantly ling
cored by Tr. Pierce Golden
Discovery which i primarily and chiefly
a antdicine for the cure of disease uf the
stomal h and of the MimsI. The tsly
and all its organ! are sustained by food,
properly digested and assimilated, which

S4 converted into blood f.,rms the
nutrition by which physical life i re-

newed day by dv, ami meal by meal.

00 YOU RE AD O
THE ARGONAUT i

ScuJ Fur Fr.- Sanipl Copy.

Nas.-i-l Culiirrli .pii'v.ly jield to treat- -

UK.-i- by Fly's " l..il:, v. Im li ia m;r- -

uhiy r.ioio it:, it. i. n ived liin uli thu
nostrils, cl .!:. ,u. l ). nl , ti.o w holn o

umr wlueli it itvlf. I 'rii;i'ists
Bi 11 the &Oe. I'i.i ; irml hln by n ol, IU
ctutj. Tc t it e. id you nr.- hi.re lo Couliuutt
tho treatment.

AiiiKMiMffiiii-nf- .

To accomino.; it." v.lw rrn j.nrtial
to the use of ue. n. ieis in a;. !yini i..j ii.ls
into the nasal ) for nuarrlml trim-bil- l,

tho proj rii !. in pn ; ar.i i.n urn liiibu in
liquid forrrr, which will bn known M Kly's
Liquid Cream iiairn. I'ricn in. hiding the
spraying tube iu 7.iccnln. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies' the med-

icinal properties of the solid preparation.

oi;b i.kaikk

SOLD

KXFKKT

Typewriter
HlnBm ty lir i

Write or 'phone

Hut when the aloiimi ll and other organs
of digestion ami nutrition aro diseased,
the iniliitive piopi rties art not extracted
hoiil food, the blood uor, the
IhhIv hicks ailtipiule nullriahtiMllt and
the'llfsh "falls avay,M The akiir
couserpieiit on this loa of imliitlon will
generally I'm. I lis expiewloii 111 some one
oigan which has longest starvtsi.
Thus as sluivatioii causra weakiirta,
when the iiutiiliou lulls short ol the
needs of the body we timv fr the
ripit-saioi- i uf that wrakursa til some oil
organ-lun- gs, liver, hrait, kidiieva, or
auv other vital oigau of the IkmIv. Vhrn
the diseased stomach in cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, then
the (list-aw- of olhrr otgaus li It'll oiig-iuate- d

in the ill sense of the stomach art
cured also.

WHAT ritOI-I.- HA V.

"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery'
and lr. S.ige'a Catarrh Remedy hart
been of gleat to me," wrilfi
(l'rtrf. ) Pleasant A. Oliver, of Viola, pul-

ton Co., Ark. " llefore I used the Blsivt
lemetllea my

sleep was not sound ; di-

gestion lutd ; a continual
feeling of misery, 1 now
feel like a new man."

"I have leeii taking
vour medicine, " writes
'Mis. W. M. Ilower, of
I.yiH'h, Ilovd Co., Neb.,
"ami I can't aav enough
in their praise. They havt
hrlK-- me moie than all
our doctor have helped
me in two years' tloctor-iui- r.

I t dollars unoii
V' dollar lor my lung ami

M'A leceled no brlietit fiom
J the liiedieine I tisik, until

a ln.lv (neii.J advikcl tor
to wntr to lr. 1'irrcft I
ili.l so, tis.k hi kind ad-

vice, and am now mi well
j a to le able to tlo my

I al t"k thv
'Gulden Mi.li.ul

' and the ' l'ellei' ia
mouth for liver diM-ai-

ami indigestion, a the
kind diHtor ailviwd. I
know that they reached
the case, as they have
hc!rd me so."

"I have taken vow

.on, snli Mr.
t Ixk- -

in

reason

"trouble," liver

dilT'-e--
H

those

l.sik

.Slalioii, Westmore- -
i: in., la . "aim can

J'" lionrsllv sav Ilr. I'irrce'a
(lolden Me1ical Ihscovery ha cured nit
of a pain in my right lung that the brat
doctor could nut help. My appetite
and digestion have Improved so that I
ran rat anything at all, ami t feel
than I have for year. My Jsuu ia alt
gone and I feel like a new prrnon."

"I am glad to tettlfiy to the henrfita
derived from r. Pierre's tlolden Mnl-le- al

Iimovery," write Mis Mary lie Ik?

Suminrrton, of Sail Dirgo, Iiuval Co.,
Tria. " i wa troubled with very fre-

quent headache, often accompanied
vomiting ; Iniwr l were irrrgular

aud my stomach and liver aremed con-

tinually out of order. Often I could rat
almost nothing, and sometimr abso-

lutely nothing, for twenty-fou- r hour at a
time. I was entirely unfit for work, and
my whole ylrm rmrd so
that I frared a severe sick aprll, and was
very much discouraged. I wa advised
to try Dr. Pierce's (.olden Medical Dis-

covery ami did o with such satisfactory
results that finishing the tliild
Isiltle I felt prrfrrtly able to ntnlerlakt
the tlutir attending public school life,
ami contracted to do so."

a vaU'aiii.k MKiitCAt, won--
, corrTAiav

l.Nti MIIKIt THAN (INK TllOilMADO

I'AdKS FKKK.

Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
Adviser, ronl.iining over our thunvind
large pagr and more Ihan 7'i illustra-
tions, mime uf them lilhoy:. jibed la
rolors, is tff oil receipt of sl OMp

to pav eiM-ns- uf mailing i;v. Send

jl one-- t ent st.unps for the cloth lmjD'l
voliimr, or only 31 stamp fur the bonk
irr paper rovrrn. Address Vl. VL ,

Pierce. Ilulfslo, N. Y.

It eon tu ins sl v Amni
inn r.lii irml-- . Initio, (ori.en
Irttrr. Nllikllli; ntl.t., Ii r

ilrnniii, rniMi.'. -- .unty, ioi.I
ittuty mi. I n.'ivv urn.
The AuooNAur Pun. Co.

24o aui rtH sr.
Sun Prjinii..-.- . c'el

C. I Cram,
PIONEER

lm$kf and Epfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

TYPEWRITERS

Sew and Second Hand, All Mkn

aqd RENTED
riatcns and Parts for All Machines

TYPE WltlTKIt lll l'A I 111 M;
At Keanonatrlc Prices

Mimeoeraphs, Hoctog;raph8
And All Duplicating Goods

Hupplln Mini IIIHii Fiirnlliirn

or cull on tis
when you nerd ioivUiInk

Coast Agency Co., Portland, Or.
.11 Htark Htrnet, 0i.al.aI! Tllli.ll llnlilt.

Lonjf Histnncc 'I'hone In Ollice.

Enterprise and V. Oregonian $2


